NOVEMBER 30, 2016
This activity report is provided as a public service to the community. It is intended to give an overview
of the criminal activity within Greenbelt and is not a complete listing of all events and crime reported to
the Greenbelt Police Department. The Weekly Activity Report is also available online at:

www.greenbeltmd.gov/police
The Greenbelt Police Department and Crime Solvers are offering a reward of up to $1,000 for
information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person(s) responsible for any of the unsolved
crimes reported in this report. Call 1-866-411-TIPS to report any information you may have. You can
remain anonymous.
Additionally, you can anonymously report suspected drug activity in your neighborhood by calling
our Drug Tip Line: 240-542-2145.

CENTER CITY
11/25
10:25 A.M.

71 court Ridge Road. Vandalism. Unknown person(s) vandalized a fence.

11/27
3:12 P.M.

8000 block Lakecrest Drive. Theft. Unknown person(s) removed merchandise from a
parcel package left at the front door of a residence.

FRANKLIN PARK/BELTWAY PLAZA/GREENBELT METRO/CAPITOL OFFICE PARK
11/24
4:00 A.M.

Area of Kenilworth Avenue and Greenbelt Road. DWI/DUI arrest. Steve Andres Arce, 34,
of Silver Spring, MD was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by Alcohol and
other traffic-related charges by officers responding to a report of an occupied vehicle
stopped in the roadway. The suspect was released on citations pending trial.

11/25
5:50 P.M.

5700 block Greenbelt Metro Drive. Robbery. The victim advised that he had agreed to sell
a notebook computer on the internet and arranged to meet the buyer in the parking lot
of the Greenbelt Metro Station to complete the transaction. The victim was sitting in his
vehicle when the three suspects entered the vehicle. One of the suspects produced a
handgun and announced a robbery. After taking money, a cell phone and the victim’s
wallet the suspects fled the area on foot. The suspects are described as a black male in his
twenties, 5’7” to 5’8”, 140 to 160 pounds, wearing a black hooded sweatshirt, jeans and a
backpack; a black male in his twenties, wearing a black hooded sweatshirt and a black
male in his twenties, wearing a black hooded sweatshirt.

11/27
1:30 A.M.

Area of Breezewood Court and Edmonston Terrace. Robbery. The victim advised that he
parked his vehicle and was walking to a nearby dumpster when he was approached by the
two suspects, one armed with a handgun. A robbery was announced and the suspects
took the victim’s wallet, cell phone and cat keys. The suspects then fled the area on foot.
The suspects are described as a two Latino males, each 21 to 24 years of age with thin
builds, each wearing all black clothing and masks.

11/26
5:15 P.M.

6000 block Greenbelt Road. Theft. The victim advised that she believes her wallet was
taken from her purse at Joe’s Crab Shack. Credit cards in the purse were later used to
make unauthorized purchases.

11/27
7:00 P.M.

Area of Cherrywood Lane and Greenbelt Metro Drive. Sex offense. The victim advised that
she was walking down Cherrywood Lane when she was approached by as many as five
suspects, who pushed her to the ground and fondled her. The suspects are described as
Latino males between the ages of 21 to 24, wearing all black clothing, no further.

11/27
10:10 P.M.

Area of Greenbelt Metro Drive and #495. DWI/DUI arrest. Sabino De Maria Guzman, 47,
of Landover, MD was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by Alcohol and
other traffic-related charges as a result of being stopped for a traffic violation. The
suspect was released on citations pending trial.

GREENBELT EAST/GREENWAY SHOPPING CENTER
11/24
9:51 P.M.

8200 block Canning Terrace. Vandalism. Unknown person(s) broke out the dining room
window of a residence.

11/26
9:58 P.M.

7400 block Frankfort Place. Attempt burglary. Officers responded to a report of a
residential alarm. Unknown person(s) broke out the basement sliding glass door. It does
not appear that entry was gained.

Automotive Crime - City Wide
11/23

11/24
11/24
11/24
11/25
11/24
11/25
11/25
11/26
11/27
11/27
11/27

11/28

9100 block Edmonston Road. Attempt theft from vehicle. Unknown person(s) used
unknown means to enter the vehicle and attempt to steal the in-dash stereo, damaging
the stereo in the process.
9100 block Springhill Lane. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the driver’s
side window and removed a handicap placard.
5800 block Cherrywood Terrace. Unknown person(s) broke out the driver’s side window
and removed a handicap placard.
6100 block Breezewood Drive. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) used unknown means
to enter a vehicle and remove a purse.
9100 block Springhill Lane. Stolen auto. A black 1999 Honda Civic Del Sol 2-door,
Maryland tags 8BM7965.
5800 block Cherrywood Lane. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the
passenger side window and removed a handicap placard.
9200 block Springhill Lane. Stolen auto. A blue 1998 Acura Integra 4-door, Maryland tags
7BF1239.
5800 block Cherrywood Terrace. Stolen auto. A green 2005 Nissan Sentra 4-door,
Maryland tags BDF9308.
6000 block Springhill Drive. Vandalism to auto. Unknown person(s) punched a hole in the
gas tank.
7200 block Hanover Drive. Vandalism to auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the rear
windshield of a marked police vehicle.
6000 block Greenbelt Road. Unknown person(s) broke out the rear driver’s side window
and removed a jacket, a purse and a battery charger.
9000 block Breezewood Terrace. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the
driver’s side window and removed financial documents. A possible suspect who was
observed looking into vehicles in the area is described as a black male, 5’6” to 5’7”, 130 to
140 pounds, with hair in dreadlocks, riding a green bicycle.
6700 block Springshire Way. Theft from auto. A wallet, a book bag and a pair of sneakers
were taken from an unsecured vehicle.

11/29

11/29
11/29
11/29
11/29

9500 block Cherrywood Lane. Attempt theft from auto. Unknown person(s) rummaged
through a vehicle, but nothing appears to have been taken. The victim advised that he
lost his keys and they may have been used to gain entry to the vehicle.
7300 block Sunrise Court. Theft from vehicle. Unknown person(s) forced open the rear
driver’s side window and removed the audio/visual system.
9000 block Breezewood Drive. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the driver’s
side window and removed a handicap placard.
9000 block Breezewood Drive. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the front
driver’s side window and removed a handicap placard.
9100 block Springhill Lane. Attempt theft from auto. Unknown person(s) used unknown
means to force open the driver’s door. The vehicle was rummaged through, but nothing
appears to have been taken.

